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Bcprtlno Court Renders Another Opinion on

the Investment of tbo School Fund.

STATE WARRANTS CAN BE REGISTERED

Vftak I'nlnt I'lrmlljr ruuiut In the t.iinr Kn-

lirtnil
-

l r llio J , t l gl lnturD with
H MenofSuvlnff Internet on

State Munay *

LINCOLN , Juno 20. (Special to Tlie He * . )

This afternoon the supreme court granted
the peremptory writ of mnmliimui asked by-

Btull llroa. , wnrraut broker * , to compel tliu
elate treamiier to register general fund war-
rants

-

, Instead of redeeming tticm with money
from the permanent ncliool fund. In the
tyllabu.1 of the opinion , which was written
by Judge I'ost , tbe court holds :

C'aurtH will not lirsltitte tu declare Invalid
net !) of tin ; legislature when round to be-
In RUlmtnntlal cuiilllct with tbo fundamental
law of tlie Htati. .

2. The fact that a utatutc IB within the
letter of the constitution In not milllclent-
.It

.
must nlxo be lit mibitnntln ! compllanca-

with the milrlt 11 nil object theioof.-
i

.
i) . An uct which violate the true tiutui-

inR
-

nnd Intent of the constitution and Is nn-
eviixlon of Us Kcncrul , express or plainly
ImpllGil nurpo.io l us clearly void ua 1C In-
cxprc a terms prohibited.

4. The prohibition of Btctlon 9 of article
vlll of the cotmtltutlon iiKnlnst the tnuisfer-
of the permanent xchool fund to any other
fund Is mi express limitation upon tlu-
puxvcra

>

of the leKlslature. And the restraint
thus Imposed cannut be ilUieBurded upon
the pretcnne of a supposed necessity resultI-
IIK

-
from a change of comlltlorn or In dofer-

cncu
-

to the Judgment of the leKlsluture.-
G.

.
. Ily the net of 1S31 , nuuvidaiory of soc-

tloil
-

25 , article I , ehaptcr Ixx.x , Compiled
Btatutet *, Is was provided that the state
treasurer should pay warrants drawn
nfralnst other funds out of the permanent
Hchool fund , and hold them as an Invest-
inent

-
of the permanent school fund ; held ,

to contemplate a transfer of that fund
to other fund ) and t here fore In conlllct
with section 'J , article vlll , of the conntltul-
ion.

-
.

C. Ity tbe provision of tbe constitution
above cited tbu nUitu Is made the trustee
of the permanent school fund.

7. If , as trustee for said fund , the state
ilcslres to Invest the same In stiitc warrants
It must do so on terms of enuallty without

* Investors and cannot enforce the sale to-

It by holders of such securities.
8. An uct of the legislature for the trans-

fer
-

of the permanent school fund to the
Reneial fund of the stuto Is no protection
to the treasurer , and the latter Is liable'-
to the school fund for all money disbursed
in pursuance of such an act.

9. It Is tbe duty of the treasurer , on de-
ma

-
ml of the holder , to resistor state war *

rants In the order presented when not paid
for want of funds.

10. The holder of general fund warrants
Is not required to receive In payment there-
of

-
money Known to belong to the perma-

nent
-

Bchool fund when such payment would
nmount to a misappropriation of such fund
by the treasurer.-

IN
.

TUB COURTS.
Sarah E. Pratt has brought suit against a-

faloon keeper named J. C. Oppcnhelmer and
his bondsmen for $3,000 damages under the
Slocuinb law for selling liquor to her luia-
band.

-
. Myron Pratt. Pratt died June 2 , 1892-

.In
.

jail , while waiting trial on the charge of-

Idlllng his former mistress , Margaret Spcrry.-
Mrsi

.

Held , a hotel keeper of Omaha , Is the
plaintiff In a breach of promise case here
-which Is becoming rather sensational. She
wants $10,000 damages from an engineer ,

who toflny filed an answer In which he
claims that she had been guilty of adultery ,

l>e r drinking and a variety of Irregularities.
The Information charging George Dra-

deen
-

with shooting at John Haggerty with
intent to kill was today nolllcd and Oradeen-
lias bein taken to the hospital. Insane.

LINCOLN IN IIIUBF.
' Judge Wakeley , J. C. Cowln. E. S. 81m-
oral and County Attorney Kaley were among
tha 0maha attorneys In attendance at the
Btipromo

>
court this morning.

The capital city police force Is kept pretty
iusy these days enforcing the mayor's law
and order regulations , and the principal work
of the court Is looking after women of loose
moral ? .

The weather today has been near theiboll-
Ing

-
temperature and business has been al-

most
-

at a standstill.-
In

.

deciding a case last week Judge Tlb-
bets revealed to the attorneys of the city the
Interesting fact that the city has no mu-
nlclpal

-
code which can bo enforced. The

judge declined to admit a certain ordinance
na evidence for the reason that in publishing
the ordinance the enacting clause , the slgna-
turos

-
of the proper officials and the date of

passage and approval had been omitted. The
liulk of the code Is In the came fix , and
OH endless amount of confusion Is predicted
in consequence. At a meeting ot the city
council held this afternoon City Attorney
[Abbott presented an opinion In which he
advised the compilation of a now code as
the easiest way out of the difficulty.

There ts a plethora ot politicians on the
Btreota these warm days and evenings and
nil sorts of schemes are being hatched for
the fixing of the state conventions. A very
.vigorous effort will be made by the demo-
crata

-

to secure the state gathering ot tbe
faithful tor this city.

The new viaduct leading to Burlington
Bleach la proving very prolific of runaways ,

one or mom being reported dally. All have
Resulted In more or less damage to vehicles
and In one or two cases there have been
narrow escapes ot persona from serious In-

Juries.
-

.

Colonel E. P. Roggcn of Omaha was In
the city yesterday.-

J.
.

. D. Erlon of the Bureau of Agriculture
Statistics has .completed his report of larm
and chattel mortgages In the state with the
exception of one county yet to bear from-

.tirohum
.

Mwsoni Iniitnllcit.-
QRESIIAir.

.

. Nob. , June 26. ( Special to The
Sloe. ) At a special communication of Morn-

.ng

.
} Star lodge. No. 197 , Ancient Free and
'Accepted Masons , last night , the following
officers were Installed for the ensuing year.-

W.
.

, . I'. Halnes , W. M. ; U. Mooney , S. W. ;
} ! lrlChapln. . J. W. ; J. A. Dickinson ,
secretary ; W. B. Norton , treasurer ; E. Ful-
ler.

-
. S. D. : William Downey , J. D.

' GRANT , Neb. , Juno 20. (Special Tele-
Rram

-
to The Bee. ) Plumb lodge. Ancient

fr'reo and Accepted Masons , held Its an-
nual

>

Installation here last night , when the
following ofllcers were Installed : V. ' A-

.Cannon.
.

. W. M. ; II. F. Hastings. S. W. ; D-

.H.
.

. Hill. J. W. ; C. H. Collier , S. D. ; IJ. 9-

.Tlttleaeld
.

, J. D. ; J. A. Ycnne , S. S. ; B ,
D. Smith. J. S. ; P. It. Johnson , treasurer ,
nnd D. E. Gray , secretary.-

CEDAU
.

RAPIDS. Neb. , Juno 20. (Special
to The Dee , ) The Installation or olllcer *
of Crescent lodge. Ancient Free and Ac-
.cepted

.
Masons , of this place , occurred S.itur-

day evening In the presence of a number
of Invited guests. Mr. and Mrs. Drad D.
Slaughter ot Kullerton were among tht
visitors present. The new officers are : Q.
!* Juild , nm&ter ; F. D. Ilurgess , aenlo-
Avarden

>

; Alex Macqueen , Junior warden ; L.-

D.
.

. Groom , treasurer ; W. II. Uenham. jr. ,
eecretary ; W. A. Gibson , senior deacont-
f. . J. Dracc , junior deacon ; D. H. Tato.
senior steward ; William Rtley , junior
steward ; II. Everson , tylcr-

.Fiiirmont

.

Sorlnl Kvrnt.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , Juno 20. (Siwclal to
The Bee.) Last evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
8. Connell celebrated the twonty-flfth an-
.nlvorsary

.
of their marriage. In the early

part ot th * evening general sociability was
Indulged In , then a bounteous supper was
served , The following are those- who were
present : Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Q , Jenkins , Mr. and Mrs. D. Pot-
lock , Mr. and Mrs. G. RudUll , Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. C. ft-

.Fraker
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergstrand , Mr.
and Mrs. John PollockMr , and Mrs. A ,

Ashley , David , Jessie and Ida Walkeh ,
Jlr. and Mrs. B. N. Kemp , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Stuckoy , Mr. and Mrs. A. , 1'osson ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Muxfleld. Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. 8. Wilson , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patter.B-

OD
.

, Mr. and Mrs. George Caraon , Mr. and
Mrs , I. II. Williams , Mr. and Mrs. B-

.Merrltt.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes.

Death ot UH AC *"' .Se nl Cltlien.-
8KWAHD

.

, Neb. , Juno 2C. (Special Tele ,
gram to The Bee.) B. G. Mclntyre , father
of Hon. Edmund Mclntyro , died t tha home
of his son In thli elftoday. . In his SOth-

year.. Ills remains will be taken to his old
home , BtaftonI , Vt. , for burial , accompanied
by hla son-

.ASHLAND.
.

. Neb. . June 2G. (Social to-

3Tiu Bee. } Mrs. A. Oojrd , former resident

ot this city , dieil Sunday at South lirml.-
Mr

.

< Boyd ws § bridge tender at Clarke's
bridge , across the PUlte river for a number
r ( years. A number of Aihlimt people it *

tended the funeral , which was held at South
H nd yslerday. Her remain * were brought
hnr * fur burial last evening.-

DOA.NK'S

.

FACULTY.

Very I ) lr lile Tnlrnr Koiiiul to Fill tbe-
Vnrnnole * .

C1IETB , Neb. . Juno 20. (Special to The
Dee. ) Slnco commencement the faculty and
executive committee hove been very bu y
making plans for the next school year.
They have secured to fill the vacancy left
by Prof. Swezey , Dr. J. H. Powers of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

, who was graduated from the
Wlxconsln Slate university In 1389. After
having taught a year In bis alma mater , at-
tlio nanio time doing post graduate work ,
Mr. rowers declined a call to continue his
duties ulth the university In order to pursue
his studies abroad. Two years' work at
the University of Gottlngen , Germany , gave
him hU Ph.D. , but he sa >v lit to continue
his studies there through two years more.-
Ho

.

will bring his family to the city during
the vacation , and be ready to take up the

In hla department promptly with the
opening of the fall term.-

Rev.
.

. George C. Taylor of Indianola , the
newly elected field secretary for the col-
lege

¬

, will assUme his duties on July 2. The
summer months he will spend In New
England , and later will work In NcbraskaT-
He has largo acquaintance both cast and
west , and Is a most desirable man for the
position. Profs. Brown and Fnlrchlld will
represent the college In this state during
the vacation ,

Mlas Mabelle V. Prutsmnti lias been se-

cured
¬

to take charge ot the department
of elocution and oratory , and will spend
part of the summer giving readings In the
towns ot this section.

Director II , Bert King ol thn conserva-
tory

¬

ts conducting a summer school In-

music. . He Is to remain next year.
The offices of the treasurer and the regis-

trar
¬

are moved from Merrill hall to the east
MlirR of IJoswell observatory.

Gaylord hall , the ladles' department , Is
being Improved by a set ot bath rooms.

Work on Whltln hall Is progressing rap-
Idly

-
, desplto the wet weather. With no

accident preventing. It will bo ready for
occupancy before September 1.

Colonel Thomas Doane , the founder of
the Institution , who has been here on a
visit for the past month , left for his home
In Boston today-

.Nebrnnkn

.

Hdnratlomtl Affair*.

ORLEANS , Neb. , June 26. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The second week of the Orleans
college summer school and Harlan Institute
opened yesterday morning with over 200 In-

attendance. . State Superintendent Qoudy
addressed the body of teachers last Wed-
nesday

¬

night. Chancellor Crook of the Ne-
braska

¬

Wesleyan will address the school
and Institute tomorrow evening. One of the
most Interesting features ot the work will
bo a mock besslon of the Nebraska legisla-
ture.

¬

. The campaign Is now on. The re-

publicans
¬

, prohibitionists , populists , each
have a state ticket In the llel'U , the work
being carried from the primary. Teachers
are thus given a real object lesson In civics.

Bishop Thomas Bowman will dedicate the
new Methodist Episcopal church at this place
next Sunday , July 1.

Splendid rains still continue throughout
this section , assuring a large corn crop.

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , June 26. ( Special
to The Bee. ) At the school ele'ctlon held In
this town last night W. P. Logon , cashier
of the Farmers' State bank , was elected
director for the next term. An adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until July 0 to consider
plans for a new school house , to be erected
this season at a cost of from $1,500 to 2000.
The school board was empowered to select
a suitable site upon which to erect the new
building and report at the adjourned meetI-
ng.

-
.

LYONS , Neb. . Juno 26. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The annual school election passed off
very quietly yesterday. The district voted
12 mills tax and elected Hon. Fremont Ever-
ett

¬

and J. C. McEIhlnnoy as members of the
school board. Lyons has 301 school children
In the district.

EXETER , Neb. , June 20. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Last night occurred the annual school
meeting of this place. The Issue was the
election of two members on the board who
would favor the hiring of cheaper teachers
and reducing the levy , which was recom-
mended

¬

for 23 % mills. Both factions were
out In full force , and there were some lively-
work done when the nominations were made.
The party In favor of holding the standard
of the school where It now is placed In nom-
ination

¬

F. M. Zlska and J. A. Craven. The
other nominees were William Dyer nnd 'T.-

J.
.

. Maynard. Some hard work was done
among the voters , and the result of the
ballot was the election ot Zlska and Craven.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY , Neb. , June 26.
(Special to The Bee. ) The annual school
meeting here yesterday was exciting. The
proposition to organize South Sioux City
Into a High school district and a Board
of Education was elected as follows : Judge
K. J. King , L. Klaster , one year ; J. A. Wil-
liams

¬

, J. N. Peyson , two years ; H.Vt. . Mc-
Cormlck

-
and F. N. Church , three years.

The Dakota county teachers Institute has
been called to convene In the High school
building hero , July 9. County Superintend-
ent

¬

J. G. Houpt will be the conductor , and
Prof. A. E. Ward of Hartlngton , principal.-
S.

.

. E. Cobb and J. H. Hall ot this city will
be thn Instructors.-

OAKLAND.
.

. Neb. , June 20. (Special to
The Bee. ) The annual school meeting took
place last night In the High school room.-
W.

.
. A. Harding was re-elected , and Charley

Swansea was put In the place of V. Neu-
mann.

¬

.

BELLEVUE , Neb. , Juno 2G. ( Special to
The Bee. ) A lively time was had at the
annual school meeting last night over the
election of a member of the school board.
The candidates were B. R. Stouffe and Hon.
John Q. Goss. The vote resulted In the
election of Goss. An attempt was made to
abolish the higher department of the school ,

which met a Waterloo also.
FREMONT , June 26. (Special to The Bee. )
The Dodge County Teachers Institute be-

gan
¬

Its two weeks' session at the Fremont
Normal college today. There were 600 names
on the teachers' enrollment last night , which
Is expected to bo largely Increased before the
close of the session. Superintendent Millet-
ot the city schools and County Superinten-
dent

¬

Collins are In charge , assisted by the
faculty of the Normal. Judge Norris of-

Ponca and other Interesting lecturers are en-
gaged

¬

for the session.

Fur Hotter Itoncln-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , June 26. (Special to
The Bee. ) A movement Is on foot by the
road district overseers to organize Into a
road Improvement association and push the
work ot permanent road building to a suc-
cessful

¬

end. A call Is Issued by a number
of the overseers to meet at Tekamah July
17 , for the purpcso of effecting way * and
means for general Improvements In Burt
county's roads. Under the law empowering
the levy of a special tax for permanent road
Improvements our road overseers think they
see a way clear for some goad work. Mr.
Curtis C. Turner , secretary ot the Douglas
County Road Improvement association , re-

cently
¬

Itaued a circular on the question of-

"Nebraska Roads ," which was printed and
discussed In the county papers and bore
fruit. Ho will be asked to meet with the
overseers nt this place and lend them val-
uable

¬

assistance In their undertaking.

Will Oluervn tbo Fourth.
SOUTH SIOUX CITY. Neb. , June 26.

(Special to The Bee. ) Arrangements are
being made for a grand Fourth ot July cele-
bration

¬

, to bo held on the binks ofCrystall-
ake. . The Fourth Regiment band of Sioux
City will furnish the music , and Hon. Mell-
X( Joy of Dakota City will deliver the

oration.-
OAKLAND.

.

. Neb. , June 20. ( Special to-

The. Bee. ) Oakland Is making great prepa-
rations

¬

to celebrata the Fourth. The Ger-
man

¬

band Is employed , and Judge A. H.
Ambrose of Omaha Is to be tbe orator of
the day-

.llllnil
.

OraituntpM Ilefnso to Mure.
NEBRASKA CITY, Juno 2t5. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) FIve ot the eleven
graduates ore still at the Institute foi-
Blind and refuse to move , notwithstanding
Attorney General Hastings' decision that
the Institution was not an asylum. W. M-

.Clary
.

has been retained as their attorney
and yesterday went to PlatUiuouth to se.
euro an Injunction restraining the removal
of the graduates. Owing to Judge Chap ,
man's absence the Injunction was. not U-

.sued.
.

. Tbo case promises Interesting devel-
opments.

¬

.

Popular muslo at Courtland Dacn.

[HAYDEN BROS"
. GIVE COUPONS FREE

WITH PURCHASES-

.f

.

A Clearing Sale o-

ff Colored Silks.-

n

.

22-Inch plain China silks In cream , yellow ,

A light blue , brown , nary , Nile green , cardinal ,

tan , scarlet , old gold , orange , etc. , actually

worth 40c a yard , for 25c yard-

.21Inch

.

printed China silks , small figure ,

on navy blue , black , myrtle and brown

grounds , a cloth sold everywhere at COcj you

can buy them now at 23c yard-

.21Inch

.

genuine Japanese solid color Bilk ,

In S5 shades , the most complete line ot color-

ings

¬

In tlio west , and a fine , handsome silk ,

actually worth C5c , goes at 33c yard-

.21Inch

.

printed China Bilks , In black , brown

and navy grounds , extra heavy cloth , really

worth G5c , goes at 30c yard-

.21Inch

.

printed habuatl silks , In navy and-

y black grounds only , auch as other houses ad-

y

-

"vertlso ns a bargain at 53e a yard , wo shall

y sell them this week at 43c yard-

.f

.

Brocaded pongee silks , regular 1.00 goods ,

T that will wash and boll , wear like Iron , and

7 make the most serviceable summer dress you

1 ever had , at 49c yard-

.I

.

In the finest grades of printed India silks ,

I 21 and 28 Inches wide , wo have put them all

A In ono lot , and you can have your choice ot-

A the finest fabrics of the looms at the unl-

fi

-

form price of G9c yard-

.24Inch

.

solid color extra heavy washable

J habutat silks , In 70 colorings. You can get

Just the shade you have been looking for

f In this line at the low prlco of 59o yard.
9 Ths finest quality of India silk there Is-

V made , full 27 Inches wide , regular $1.0-

0f goods , will go this week at COc yard.

7 A beautiful quality of faille Francalse silks ,

J In browns , blues , grays , tans , wine , myrtle ,

Y etc. , regular 1.25 quality ; this week the price

i will be only G9o yard.

?
f A General Clearing Sale of

! . Straw Hats.-

T

.

Clearing
Worth. Sale Price.-

Men's

.

straw hats 25c lOc
Men's straw hats 75c 25c
Men's yacht sailors 1.50 CO-

cCHldron's straw hats 25c lOc
Children's straw hats 35o 15c
Children's straw hats BOc 25c
Children's straw sailors. . 35c 15c

e <

PROSECUTION RATHER WEAK

Seventeen Wealera Discharged at Port Sidney

on Account of Insufficient Evidence.

OTHERS ARE LIKELY TO PLEAD GUILTY

Judge Dandy Addresses Klail Words to the
Trlsoncrs, and Advises Thorn to-

Trast to the aioroy of
the Court.

FORT SIDNEY , Neb. , June 2G. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The seventeen Weal-
ers charged with obstructing railroad traffic
at Big Springs were discharged today , the
evidence being Insufficient to hold them.

Judge Dundy was far from being a well
man when he entered court this afternoon
to, listen to the evidence against the other
Coxeyites. All of the Wealers were present ,

and the Judge singled out quite a taw of the-
boys among them and took them In a private
room where he catechised them fully rela-

tive

¬

to their antecedents and destination.
Most of them said -their reason for joining
the army was because It was the easiest
and best way to get east to their homes-
.It

.

ts probable that the court will discharge
many of the lads tomorrow.-

On
.

reassembling ot court Judge Dundy
arose from his chair and admonished the
Wealers that they yet had tlmo to change
their pleas of not guilty to one of guilty ;

that during the thirty years ot his accession
to the bench he had always tempered jus-

tice
¬

with mercy , and had always taken Into
consideration the defendant's welfare where
they placed themselves in the attitude at
penitents before the court ; while he did not
want to Instruct them what to do , ho felt
It his duty , owing to his enfeebled condition ,
to warn them from the consequences of a
trial , and would give them until tomorrow
morning to consult their attorney. A mur-
mur

¬

of approval passed among the Wealers ,

and a slight applause was heard. Several at
once came forward to say they appreciated
the sentiments of his honor , and would
change their pleas If all the charges were
withdrawn except that of Interfering or oc-

cupying
¬

property of the Union Pacific. Col-
onel

¬

Sawyer then arose and said that the
charge ol stopping United States mall and
stealing the engine had not been proven
against the defendants , and all they would
now bo called to the bar for was that ot
molesting property of the government. L.-

C.
.

. Stocton then Informed the court that ho
would advise his clients to accept the recom-
mendations

¬

of the court , and the probabil-
ities

¬

are that all will bo untied on this
proposition.

KEARNEY , Neb. . June 26. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The floating contingent
ot Coxeyites , who are making their way
down the Platte river , arrived here about
noon today , and tied up to the long bridge
south of town. There- are about thirty men
In the crowd , and they asked for provisions
enough to take them to Grand Island. They
were supplied , and left at once , as they are
In a hurry to- get to the Missouri river.

Sabbath Hall I'hiyorn Wenkrit.
BELLEVUE , Neb. , Juno 26. (Special to

The Bee-.) The three parties who were
arrested by Marshal McCarty Sunday on
the charge ot Sabbath breaking concluded
that they did not care to teat tbe validity
of the law any farther , and the complaints
were dismissed-

.lloyti

.

County Alllunco ICeorganlzett-
.NAPER

.
, Neb. , Juno 20. (Special to The

Bee.) The Naper branch of the farmers
alliance was reorganized Saturday with a
membership of forty. The alliance expects
to cut a figure In Boyd county politics this
fall.

vrlth A ault and llutlory.
HASTINGS , June 26. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) Mrs. Louie. Stanner this evening
secured a warrant for her husband's arrest

HAY

A CLEARANCE SALE THAT CLEARS !

Our Creal Summer Clearance

PREPARATORY TO INVOICE TARING.-

In

.

a short time we will be taking otir summer invoice , and previous
to the same we have determined to rid our counters and shelves of innu-
merable

¬

stocks at prices that will arouse the slowest buyers.
Profits cut no figure the goods must go and at the prices we quote

everyone should secure onu or more bargains.
This is an opportunity no thrifty buyer should pass , as

A Grand Clearing Sale of

Notion Bargains.Y-

our

.

attention ts called to the fact that
our notion department Is the largest and the

most complete In the city , and In regard to

prices the following speak for themselves :

Look at our 4V4c counter containing
IGc yard veiling for
lOc curling Irons for
lOc corset steels for
Three beautiful table mats for
Largo hand or stand mirrors for
Six nice linen collars for 4V4c-

.A

.

good lOc leather purse for 4V c.

Ono dozen twin wire dress staves for 4V4c-

.25c

.

worth , of best rick rack for
Fine leather belts 4c.
Three fine handkerchiefs for 4c.-
A

.

fine rubber bib 4i c.

lOa tracing wheels
lOc side combs

20c dress shields
5 packages needles'1 4-

lOe sleeve holders
lOc tape lines 4V4c (

1 dozen collar buttons,

Those 5c novels , 2,900 sold In 2 days , but
ivo still have 3,000 Qbtlgni , come at once It-

rou want a good choice'of 50c and 25c books
it 5c each.

'
COUPONS FREE'WITH ALL SALES.

1 ' 13

fX-
ion the charge of assauft and battery. In
the meantime Stanner took his clothing from
his home and disappeared-

.Tecunmcli

.

Itrorltiea.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Juno 26. (Special to

The Bee. ) Citizens last evening held a rous-
ing

¬

meeting to make proper arrangements
for the reception of the Order of Railway
Conductors and Order of Railway Trainmen ,

who will hold their annual picnic here July
18. -

The Initial number of the Tecumseh Even-
Ing

-
News , a non-political paper , Issued b>

Miss Helen M. Bennett , was presented to
the people last night , it Is a six-column
folio and contains all the latest telegraphic
news.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will hold
their annual state convention In this city
Friday.-

A
.

purse of $10 was made up Sunday for
the purpose ot seeing some high diving
here. Arthur Forbes and Robert Cochrans
Jumped from the Burlington brldgo Into the
Nemalia river , a distance of fifty-two feet ,

for the amount-

.itnln
.

In lloytl County-
.NAPER

.

, Neb. , June 26. (Special Telegram
to The Bee.) A heavy rain visited this sec-

tion
¬

of Boyd county Saturday. Moro than
an Inch and a half fell In the space of an liout- .

Corn Is looking excellent , 'but small grain
will not make more than a half crop In this
county.

LYONS , Nob. , Juno 2C. (Special to The
Bes. ) Ten days ago the small grain was re-

ported
¬

as an entire failure In the greater part
of Burt county , but since the rains many
farmers say they will get from a half to-

twothirds ot a crop. Corn is growing very
fast.

CAMPBELL , Neb. , June 26. (Special to
The Bee. ) This section of the state has at
last been visited by ono of the finest rains
of the season. The ground Is In fine condi-
tion

¬

for a crop and the prospect for corn is
the best for years.-

To

.

Kntcrtuln Onmlta Jobbers.
NEBRASKA CITY, Juae 26. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Arrangements were
completed today to entertain Omaha Job-

bers
¬

and manufacturers who will visit
this city Thursday. They will be met at
the depot by a committee with carriages
and shown about the city.

About 100 grain dealers are In session
here tonight , coming from along the line
of tlm Missouri Pacific and B. & M. roads.
The convention was called to provide meana-
to prevent commission houses at Kansas
City and other points from Invading thl *

territory. Several Omaha grain dealers ara-
present. . ji <>

IIn l the
NAPEIl , Neb. , June (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Ori'lMa1 complaint of a.-

P.

.

. Garrison , editor qftjiita Boyd County
Press , Constable Brlgg 'woa arrested Satur-
day

¬

, charged with attempting to provoke an
assault by uttering abusive lan ¬

guage. He was placcdj Undjr bonds to keep
the peace , and on payment of the costs the
complaint wag dl8ml3sedJBrlgBS took of-

fense
¬

at an article In the, Preia charging
him with being drunk'opu disorderly and
violating- his oath ot office ?

York County T. IT ,

OHESHAM , Neb. , 4uKrt! 26. (Special to
The Bee.) The annualiinonvcutlon of the
Woman' * Christian Tomparance union ot
York county met at this place lost evening.
Devotional exercises weroonducled by Mrs.-
L.

.
. S. Ferguson. The welcome address was

delivered by Mrs , L , F. Slmpklns of Oresham
and the response by Mrs. Emma of-

York. . The convention will close tomorrow.
There was a good turnout last night.-

Wctl

.

li-U ut Btockhani.-
STOCKIIAM

.

, Neb.June 20. (Special to
The marriage of Miss Carrie
Mlsner to A. J. EdmUton , both of Stock-
ham , occurred at the residence ot the bride's
parents this evening at 8 o'clock ; Miss Mls-
ner

¬

la the daughter of II. Mlsner , for years
the leading merchant of Stockham. The
groom has for three years beat } the agent of
the Elkharn road at this placa.

Cattle arming on the lleservatlou.E-
.YONS.

.
. Neb. , June 26. (Special to The

Bee. ) A Bee representative has been looking
up the Cittl interest on the Wlnncbago and

A Grand Clearing Sale of

Fine Hot Weather

Dress Goods.

Judging from the crowds In our
wash dress goods department the past
few days It would seem useless to
advertise this department , for It
seems that every lady In Omaha has
paid this department a visit-

.32Inch

.

wide printed dlmltlcs In
light or dark ground on sale at 15c-

yard. . Don't compare this with the
25--lnch wide domestic dimities which
are being sold In this city at IL' c and
16c yard-

.32Inch

.

wide printed organdies , an-

other
¬

bargain , and will go lively this
hot weather at 15c yard.-

Mouselllne

.

de India In black ground ,

only 25c yard.

Fine white dotted Swisses , neat
figures , pin head dots , etc. , 23c , 35c
and 40c-

.Wo

.

devote more space to our wash
dress goods stock and display more
wash dreas goods than all the other
stores In this city combined.-

If

.

your dealer cannot nil your de-

sires
¬

In this line drop In at Hnydcn's
and get what you want.-

We

.

don't expect you to spend any
money wlth-us unless wo give you
better value than you get elsewhere.

Look over the tables filled with rem-
nants

¬

of wash goods.

Omaha reservation , and find there ore about
20.000 head at present being pastured there.
These cattle are owned by farmers In this
part of the state , who take their cattle there
each year to bo pastured.

Killed by Lightning.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Juno 26. ( Special to

The Bee.) Ono Simpson , residing between
this city and Rule , was struck by lightning
Sunday night , during the hard rain storm ,
and Instantly killed. Ills head was com-
pletely

¬

severed from the body.
The B. & M. railroad has had a force of

carpenters at work on the depor platform
the past week and many Improvements have
been made.

Iost n Foot.-

GRETNA
.

, Neb. , June 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) James McClaln ot Al-

bany
¬

, N. Y. , a shoe taster by trade , was
caught by a freight train In the yards here
while trying 'to steal a ride , and had his
foot mashed. The village authorities pro-
vided

¬

medical aid and quarters for the In-

jured
¬

man.

Observed St. John's Dny.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Juno 26. (Special

to The Bee ;) The Masonic lodge hero ob-

served
¬

St. John's day by attending divine
worship In a body , special services being
held In the court room. The sermon , a very
able and Instructive one , was delivered by
Rev. 13 L. Sherman of the Falrfield lodge-

.1'nllcd
.

to Iteturn Jllroii Property !

FREMONT , June 20. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) A stranger hired a team and
carriage of Liveryman Jensen about 10-

o'clock yesterday morning and has not been
seen since. A reward of $50 Is offered for
the recovery of the rig-

.Knockoil

.

Out nt Tlmo-
By that able blood depurent , Hosttctcr's
Stomach Bitters , the young giant , rheuma-
tism

¬

, withdraws , beaten. In maturity it Is
harder to conquor. Attack It at the start
with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , and save
yourself years ot agony and constant danger ,
for this malady la" always liable to attack
the heart. Potent In malaria , dyspepsia ,
constipation , nervousness and kidney com-
plaint

¬

Is the Bitters.-

Rldo

.

tbe switchback at Courtland Beach.

WEDDING IN SWEMj CIRCLES.
89 Urowu and Mr. Wymnn Joined To-

COthor
-

by tbe Ulshop of Nebraska.
Ono ot June's prettiest weddings was sol-

emnized
¬

last night In the drawing room ot-

J. . J. Brown's residence , 1615 Sherman ave-
nue

¬

, the principals being Clara Margaret ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown , and
Mr. Henry F , Wyman , representatives of
two of Omaha's most exclusive families. The
wedding ceremony was singularly sweet and
pretty , the bride being attended by Misses
Hoagland , Nash , Margaret Brown , Margaret
Pratt , Bessie Yates and Gertrude Chambers ,

the maid of honor being her cousin and very
dear friend. Miss Chandler. The fair young
women looked particularly dainty and "sum-
mery"

¬

In gowns of white mulle , the bride
wearing a magnificent costume ot white
satin. Rt. Rev , George Worthlngton , bishop
of Nebraska , performed the ceremony , which
was upon a very elevated plane , In keeping
with the standing ot the brldo and groom ,

who have held high places In society's swell-
est circles for years. After the wedding
tervlce , which occured at 7 p. in. , a recep-
tion

¬

followed from 7:30 to 9 o'clock and was
very largely atetnded by tha notables still
In town. Mr. and Mrs. Wyman left for the
east after the reception.-

No

.

XuiMince About It.
The fight over the rendering works at-

tascot took a new turn yesterday , with
John J. Smiley scoring a point.

Some days ago Kecklcy, who waa a part-
ner

¬

In the Institution at ono time and who
quit when the row between himself and
Smiley was Inaugurated , preferred charges
before the county commissioners , declar-
ing

¬

that the works were a nuisance Yes-
terday

¬

the commissioners visited the ren-
dering

¬

plant with a view to abating any
nuisance which they might discover. After
making a thorough examination they re-
turned

¬

, fully convinced that theru was no-
nuisance. .

HAYDEN BROS.
FILL

MAIL ORDERS.-

A

.

Clearing Sale of-

Men's. . Hoys' anil ChlUlron's
Lightweight

Spring and

Summer Clothing ,

7o close right quick At thene prices. Such

bargains nlll bo nt once snapped up-

.Hoys'

.

knee pants suits In double and single-

breasted , former price (1,75 and 2.00 , to

close , 05c.

45 boys' knee pants suits , -i to 15 , In Mine

of the finest fabrics and patterns , and all

wool , double and single-breasted , sowed with

silk , warranted not to rip In Ream , former

price |3.25 , closing out price Jl.uO.

About 375 knee pants suits , the very finest

( hades and styles , every suit warranted all

wool and taped seams , former price 5.00 to

10.00 , closing out price 325.
All light weight Jersey suits In blue and

brown , nicely trimmed ; they are worth In

any bouse 2.50 , to close at 150.
All light weight boys' long pant suits that

have been sold for 3.25 to 1.50 , your choice

at 225.
All Men's suits In light shades and weight

at less than manufacturer's coat-

.Men's

.

light weight pants cut to halt price ,

to close them out ; all 2.50 and 2.75 pants ,

to close at 175.
All 1.00 pants , to close , at 275.
All 5.00 ar.d $ C.OO pants , to close , at 125.
THIN CLOTHING A fine flannel coat and

vest , 175.
Sample line of wash vests In white and

figured , to close at 55c.

COUPONS FREE WITH EVERY PUR-

CHASE.

¬

.

FOR PRICES NOTICE OUR DODGE

STREET WINDOW-

.A

.

Grand Clearing Sale o-

fTreks. .

Clearing
Worth. Sale 1rlce.

Crystal covered , Iron bot-

tomed

¬

trunk , strong and
durable. 5.50 ,3.50

Black enameled , Iron bot- __ .

bargain. 10.00 5.00
Canvas covered , Iron bot-

tom
¬

trunk. 10.00 5.00

Ilayden Bros J
GREAT J

CLEARANCE SALE. T
A-

A Grand Clearing Sale of 2

House-

Furnishing Goods. ?

Mtuon fruit Jr rubbers , 3V4c per T
dozen , get then ) whllo they last. V

Jelly Kla Jes , Sic per dotcti. A-

Ilocklngham cream pitcher , Co each. T
24 sheet * , all colors , nliulvo paper ,

fancy border 6c.
Silver metal tea spoons. 13 s per et ,

worth Too.
Silver metal tnblo spoon ? , Sfic per

nt , worth 11,50-
.I'YiUhcr

.
clusters , So each-

.Trrra
.

cotta cuspidors , ISc each ,

worth 40 .

Ice cream fre er , 93c each.

Coupons Free With All 1iirclidscs.'

No , 7 copper bottom wash boiler ,
worth 7Cc , 40c.-

Xo.
.

. 8 copper bottom wash boiler ,
worth 1.25 , 60c.-

No.
.

. 7 copper bottom tea kettle , worth
1.00 , 33c.-

No.
.

. 8 copper bottom tea kettle , ortli-
t,2$ : , GOe-

.A
.

good tin tea kettle , worth 50c. Ifle.-

A
.

extra heavy dish pun , worth 25c , 'Jo
Wash basins , Ho , worth lOo each.
Milk pans 2c , worth So each ,

PIe lln i Ic , wet til-Go each.
Stow kettles Sc , worth ISc.
Preserve kettles lie. worth 35c.
Bread pans lOc , worth 20-
c.Ettra

.

heavy Japancd dust pan , DC ,

worth 15c.
The Weslern washer , 2.25 each-

.Don't
.

pay other dealers from 2.00 to
3.00 inoro for the same machine. *

A Grand Clearing Sale o-

fLadies'' and

Gents' Furnishings.
Getting rcndy for stock taking.-

Wo
.

have about 100 dozen corsets
principally in line poods , broken sizes ,

they have sold for 1.00 to 3.00 ; If
you can find your slzo In this lot we
will sell them for 33c , 50c and 75c-

.CI.EAUINO
.

OUT CHILDREN'S HOSB.
1 case of boys' bicycle hose , fast

black , never sold for less than 25c ,

clearing price inc-
.Ladles'

.

two-thread fast black cotton
hose , extra quality , 17c , 3 for GOc ,
good value at 25c per pair , .

GOO 2C-lnch silk umbrellas , 2.50
quality , reduced to 150.

Ladles' heavy pure silk mitts , extra
quality , worth lOc. reduced to 25c.

Children's muslin pants , Sc , worth
20c.

Ladles' muslin drawers , 25c , worth
40c.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed vests. Go worth

Gents' suspenders , 12V c , worth 25c.
Gents' superfine brown cotton V4

hose , only 12Vic , worth 25c , special
value-

.Gents'
.

bnlhrlggan shirts and drawers ,
25c. good at 40c.

100 dozen gents' negligee shirts ,
only 35c , worth GOc.

50 dozen gents' tcck scarfs and 4-In-
hands , only 25c , worth GOc.

23,011 i I

Will Inaugurate One of the Grandest Clearing Sales ,

OP FINE CLOTHING. '
FURNISH-

INGS

¬ FROCKS , AT 5.00 , 7.50 , 10.00 AND 1250.
, HATS , ETC. , AT LESS THAN 60C-

ON

BOYS' SUITS , AGES 13 TO 18, AT 1.75,
THE DOLLAR. SUCH AN OFFER 2.75 , 1.00 AND 500.

SEEMS STRANGE , BUT IT IS NEVER-

THELESS

¬

CHILDREN'S SUITS , AGES 4 TO 1?
TRUE.

AT CSC , 1.00 , 1.60 AND 200.YOUR ! MONEY ! BACK .WITHOUT A

MURMUR IF ANY HOUSE IN OMAHA ALL OTHER GOODS WILL BE SOLD

OFFERS EQUAL VALUES-

.MEN'S

. REGARDLESS OF VALUE.-

DON'T

.

FINE DRESS SUITS , SACKS Oft MISS THE PLACE.

WESTERN CLOTHING CO. ,
1317-1319 Douglas Street.

Three Doors from Corner 14th Street.
Look for Hie large sign. Clearing- Sale on Clothing.-

W.

.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes
Headache Caused by Eye Strain ,

Many ponons nhoaa heads are constantly ach¬

ing have no Idea roller sclcntlllcally ut-
U'J

-
clnioi-3 will gHo tliom. Tills tliuory la now

unUertmlly eitabllshtU. "Improperly lltloj gla -
r > , will Invariably Increuso tha troublu and may
lead to TOTAL 1IIINDNUS3. . Our ability to ail-
juat

-
Kla 9 * safety and correctly U beyond quein-

tlon. . Consult us. Eyes tented free of charge.
THE ALOfi & PENFOLD CO. ,

. I SEYMOUU ( IllAUUATK OiTICIAN.-
OPKltA

. Opposite Paxton Hotel.
AND IIK.UHXU GLAS3FH LOOK FOH TliU OOLL) LION.

MANHOOD RESTORED
VltullZHr.theiirwrrl-

ptlonoi

Trill
"CUPIDEHE"

KrcatVcsotuMn
-

a ikiiioui Frt-ncn physician , wM quickly euro you or all ner-
vous

¬

or dlwajies nt tliu geutrnllve orffuns Biich ii i Lost Mnnhnod.
Insomnia , I'alnaln tliolnckOenlnsl! : fimlsslnniiNervous Dftiimy ,
fIraplea , UnlUnra Ifi Murry , KzlinDallug Drains , Vurlooef.'o ana
Confttlpa'Jon.
CUIMUKNEcleanjM thollror.tho kldnoyu nnd the urinary

AND AFTER organs of all Impurities.
CUl'IDKNK Btronerthcnsnnd restores Btnall weak onjnnx.

Ji.u ff'I8on " ".I'VSn'.P.K n°J cu" " Doctors In twcauno nlnotv per cent nrn tronblM wltUrroNtatltU. CUPIDENK U the only known rdmwly to onro without an opi'ratlon. 0.000 ten.timonlala. AwrlttuiiKUirantcntrlrcn ami money rolurno'l If BIX DOXCH iloi'H not ant* ot a par *
inanctiitcuro. Jl.nOn txjx.Hlx forSS.oo , by mall. Bmiu for Mrculnr nnd tcntlmonlaU.

Aitdn >4SIAVOI. MKIUCINK ) O. , P O. Box U07U San KmiMlUco. Cnl , Koru.ilebr'JooitniSB DruxCa.lllOFum.ini St. . Omaha ; Caino Uras. . CouuvJi llliiffs. I-

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART. " JOY TRAVELS ALONG W-
ITHSAPOLIO

MANHOOD RESTORED ! W-

f o cun nil nervous ii cu , iucli a > Weak MBiuurj.Iximiif Uraln-
'ower.' . lleodncbo , Wakefulnvrs , l.oit ilunliood.N'li'hily Kuili lnn , Nurvout-

.nen.nll
.

drains and lei > of powerlnUonaralltoOryins of elibi'r co cauifdbr OTer exertion , youthful errurt , oiceulveusuof tnbacro.oulam urtiln -I
, ulftnli , wblch Uoil to InBrniltr , Cnniuiuptlon or Inianltr. Can bn curried In
, . en pocket , bl per box , O fur US , 117 mall prepaid. Will ) a 83 onlor H-U3irlveu written niiiirunlco to cure or refund tlio money Hold far nil
v; iruiulltl. Ask tut It. l ko no nllirr. Writ rorfreUMeulcal UuuksantMialrii-

niu. . InpUlii wrapper. AddressfiKUVKNKKU CO.llu OLloTciaplc.CuicAUi >.

lold la Omala. NeU , by Hhtrmjo & Kulm tt Co. uad by Vlckeri & Mcrclunt , dru4


